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SsHeessë .^^zrrrr:sure you, and others who are sending, would count 8 Vh^rnom Akldu field but only five from Vuyyutu. 
the postage on them money well spent. Such paners work h m”0 <?xa™,nat,on for the past year’s
cannot but wield great influence for good for U^n the eiHs iiI^Hln. °ctober' and about two thirds of

r*“ vt;ri,r■ - Ssa »- —..
natmns. At Chnstmas time we had to part whh 

this .. , new experience has come to me as vo^see'h S?rry *° lose them, but
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SSÿ.Tfflrat'iïStt:bearer of a message now and then from me tellma of Norml. h^ Governr"en‘ Primary, and Esther has had 
, some of them. Right out of the midst of the darkness school but wm' E^f c?ntinues teach in the
t these have been written. But now I am once aaaTn Sh°, , vl! Probably be married in January.
,t in the home land, surrounded by Gospel light 8and On toTo/th0”1® dut'“ relluire her a,tent'on-

!I privilege, where the air we breathe and the sights and fested Hi. Îthree occas‘ons pod very specially mani-
sounds about us remind us so constants th a? w . . e5ted HlsL lovlng care for the girls. One night a

1 m a Christian land. constantly that we are young cobra was found under one of the mats

week Tuw' Sunday is the busjest, noisiest day of the ““During” tfoTm ril0U?h’ (probab,y ‘9°4).

assttïa-BvaerxwBMtSïlfjjiTîS jSjfiSsSSiSWr.sSU
astride their hip, all talking as though every one was T j” h P.,;ev,ou» «* months, 
deaf. These things are not very helpful to worship nof vet nuhhZ'rf "T® th‘S y<s£ but the results are 

Sometimes, when discouraged over the slow pro ceived a certificate f ‘ year BollarPu Riz”a re- 
ber ,helehKy,L !iChr,S,:anS ™ ‘earnmg to remem- “on ‘ hlV,Dg P888*1 >bis examina-

dered what sort of a day “would°be to m^hld" fo^nLteïy SChoIars would probably write but un-

for them as I remembered that they never ^w a been to8'? T jesday afternoon prayer meetings have 
Christian Sabbath such as we enjoy here every week from thATfe^" USU8J" Durin8,he term four girls 
And this little message comes asking you to pray for were bantiÜw^ T8 8nd ?ne from tbe Day School
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At""; G,"“’ School. -iis' tV,iVTiV^hoV^.dÜ

children back again «fier ,hei, holiday. ,hld„ „ '
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